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GENERAL KING SAYS IT WILL BE

WITHIN" TWO DAYS.

Conflicting Opinions Cause Change of
Orders Sick riling Up at the Hos- -

I,ital- - t.
'

'
Orders respecting Camp McKinley

have been changed so many times in
the past week that it is beconilng
hard to locate the real situation. At
one time the whole business wns to be
removed last Friday; this was' later
changed to Saturday. Then the local
Hoard of Health was consulted and it
seemed doubtful for a time that any
change whatever would be made. Gen-
eral King was opposed to a change if
it could be avoided. In fact lie believ-
ed, and still believes, that Cam)

is as healthy a place as can be
found if it is Kept in good sanitary
condition. The surgeons, however,
take a different view, arguing that as
the germs of disease have already
been sown, there should be a complete
change of base.

General King said at noon yester
day that there would be a change. He
Had consented to tne removal, une
only thing in the way is the location
of a that will be more healthy
than the present quarters. The com
mander gave it out that within forty- -

eight hours two battalions ot tne
First New York would be removed to
Mr. Damon's land at Kalihi and a
third battalion and the engineers will
be removed to some dry locality on
the north side ot the Island. This ar
rangement, in the words of the com
mander, is only temporary, having no
bearing upon the original intention to
establish a permanent barracks at or
near Honolulu.

There were in the military hospital
last night 103 patients. Of this num-
ber about 50 show symptoms of ty-

phoid fever.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fifteen shares of Oahu paid up

were sold on 'Change today at 150,
and tea shares of Uahu assessable at
141. O. It. 1$. & L. Co., was listed and
82 asked. Government six-pe- r cents
were offered for 101; Did, 100.

SOLDIERS FOU THE OK1ENT.

Transport Senator for Manila Arrives
This .Morning.

The transport senator arrived in
port at noon today bringing a battal
1011 of the "JUrd intnntry, 100 men 01
Battery D, Calitornia heavy artillery,
and recruits for the Fourteenth and
Eighteenth infantry and the Oregon
volunteers, 771 men and oiHeers. The
troops are in command of Major Good- -

ale o the Twenty-thir- d liuantry.
The senator left ban Francisco at .)

o'clock in the afternoon of October 17,
and experienced good weather all the
way. There was the usual amount of
seasickness and within the last day
or two six cases presenting typhoid
symptoms broke out. These were ta-

ken to the military hospital as soon as
could be after arrival here. The
Senator is very much crowded.

Tlie transport carries mall and
newspapers for Manila, but none for
Honolulu. She will remain here long
enough to coul and to wait for the Va
lencla which was to sail the next or
the second day.

The Senator is commanded by Cap
tain J. B. Patterson, First Oilicer C,

Swansen, Second Oilicer J. S. Thomp-
son, Third Officer W. W. Plumb, Purs
er J. J. Campbell, Chief Engineer J. A
Dawson. Assistant Engineers W. Chis
holm, H. M. Daggett and It. Donald'
son.

The Valencia will bring the Third
battalion of the First Washington and
portions of Batteries A and D of the
California heavy artillery, in all about
509 men. Both the Indiana and the
Ohio had been overhauled and were to
sail during the present week.

VETLESEN-HAYSELDE- N WEDDING
L. M. Vetlesen, manager of the Hn

wniiun Hardware Company, and Miss
Eucv Havselden. daughter of n 11,

Havselden of Lanai. will be married
at the Lahaina residence of the bride's
narents on the evening of Monday, No
vember 7th. and will come to Honolu
lu by the Mouna Loa the following
day.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

CHANCE FOR SAVING.
We. are reducing stock to make

room for improvements. Prices lower
than ever.

FAIRCniLD'S SHOES

TYPEWRITERS!
In no line of mechanics is excellence

of construction of such vital import
anco as In Typewriters.

The PEERLESS is especially noted
for its durability, simplicity and its
speed.

Considering first cost only the
PEERLESS is not one of the so
called "cheap machines," but looking
at it from a business point of view
comparing quantity and qua!
ity of work, loss of timo from break
downs on steamer days, when tin
Typewriter is most needed, and cost
of repairs, as well as the life of the
Typewriter, the PEERLESS is with
out an equal and is the cheapest ma
ciuno on the market.
PEARSON & HOBRON

General Age'nts,
312 Fort Street. . Telephone 505,

WILL SELL THE ISLAND TO THE
UNITED STATES.

The Hidalgo's Hcing Dcntcn
Cash Price for Defeat A

Salve (or Wounded Honor.

Want a

NEW YORK. October 10. The ITcr--
ald's Washington correspondent has
sent the following:

While firmly believing that Spain
will in the end submit to the demands
of the United States before
ng in hostilities, the authorities pro

pose to be in a position where they
can make an elleetive demonstration
hould Hitch action be needed.

The evacuation of Porto Rico, the
repatriation of 9,000 Spanish troops,
who were stationed in the western sec- -

ion of Cuba and the loading ot oth- -

rs on transports constitute evidence
the administration ollicinls say of
Spain's intention to continue peace
with the United States.

The session of the Peace Commis
sion tomorrow is expected to be one
of the most important yet held, for
the American representatives are un-
der instructions to make the Spanish
representatives plainly aware that
their government lias sued for peace
mid must pay the price of such suit.

The wisdom of the administration
n delaying the departure of the bat

tleships Oregon and Iowa, and of di-

recting them to participate in the cel- -

ebratio'n at Rio de Janeiro in honor of
the anniversary of the establishment
of the republic of Brazil, is beginning
to be appreciated. These vessels win
not leave Rio de Janeiro before No- -

ember 20th, and possibly een later.
Ry that time it will have pretty clear-
ly developed whether Spain proposes
o comply witn tne uemauus oi mis

government or will undergo the hu-
miliation ot a naval demonstration be
fore accepting terms.

PARIS. October 15. 1 was informed
today by a high oilicial of the admin-
istration that the Spanish Commis-
sioners are making every effort to se-

cure the assumption of the 'Cuban
debt by the American government in
exchange for the island, or its guar-
antee in some way when the Island is
given its independence.

I he Cuban dent win not be assumed
bv the government in any way, and
Spain has been told so. What is true
of the Cuban debt is also true oi tne
Philippine debt.

The American representatives nave
submitted their demands for the ces-ccsst-

of the island of Luzon to the
United States.

ZHALA'NDIA SAFE.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 10. The

transport Zealandla which was so
badlv battered by a typlioon on tne
4th of last, month, arrived in port last
night and anchored oft Meiggs wharf.

The transport Pennsylvania, tjurty- -

three days front .Manila, arrived in
port .late last night and anchored in
the stream".

THE NATIONAL BANK. ,

WASHINGTON. October 14. So far
as the establishment of a national
bank in the territory of Hawaii is
concerned, it is believed that the pro
jectors will not insist on immediate
action, as there will be legislation at
the hands of Congress specifically au-

thorizing the issuance of a charter
for a national bank by the time the
bank could possibly be established
and bank notes printed for circula
tion.

Acting Attorney General James G.
Boyd is of the opinion that the Comp
troller of Currency is as much author
ized to charter a national bank in the
territory of Hawaii as-i- that of Okla
homa or Alaska, which latter is undis.
puted.

MISSIONARIES COMING.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 17. The

Rev. Father C. M. Limburg, the pro
vicial of the Marist community in the
Sandwich Islands, is on a return visit
to this city from Paris, and'on his way
back to the scat of his labors in the
Islands.

With him aro five clerics who haVe
given up home, and dear ones to work
among the lepers of the disease strick
en isle.of Molokai. They will sail on

ednesday.

MASSACRE FEARED.
LONDON, October 13. The- - Peking

correspondent; 'of the Daily Chronicle
says:

There is a rumor in circulation that
a plot Is on foot for a massacre of the
Europeans.

PRINCESS TO ENTERTAIN,
Princess .Kululani will give a dance

1 ' ...... H.!1,!l.t ..t.l..,. 1.,.

ginning at 8 o'clock this evening, com.
plimentary to the American officers
now here. Quite a number of invitn
tions have been issued in town.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Golden

Women nro requested not to rend
the following. If a man wants to be
well. dressed ho shoilld look at those
now suitings at L. Ii. Kerr's before
buying.

'

Rob Roy!
A little beauty, $2.50.

McINEUNY'S SnOES.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Camaririoti re

celved cherries, rhubarb, asparagiu,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins and
shel) , apples, grapes llgs, Iemfms
Burbank potatoes, ptire olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nut, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street,

AFTER TWENTY-THRE- E YEARS OF

GOVERNMENT SERVICE.

A Long Career of Faithful Work Un-

der Uoth the Monarchy and the Re-

public ot Hawaii.

At the end of this month Major P.
Curtis iaukea leaves the government
service' after holding various ollices
consecutively for a period of twenty-thre- e

years. In every position that lie
has tilled lie lias won the respect and
esteem of those whom lie served, and
when he, himself has been in full
charge of an ofilee, his subordinates
all held the kindliest feeling towards
him, irhd he inspired them with loy-
alty to their chief.

Major laukeu was born at Walmea,
Hawaii, and wns educated by Arch-
deacon Mason, first at .Lahaina and
then at Pauoa Valley school, which'
later developed Into the present Iolu-n- i

College. The archdeacon was a
man of wide culture and much erudi-
tion, and young Iaukea proved one of
his most successful pupils.

The list of official positions held by
the major is a long one. On leaving
school in 1875 he became secretary to
the chamberlain and shortly nfter'was
one of the clerks in the Interior olliee,
where he stayed several years until
he was appointed Secretary of Foreign
Affairs. From this position, which he
tilled remarkably well, he was made
Collector General of Customs and la
ter Kiiig's Liiamberlain. He was also
t one time governor of Oaliu and at

the time of the fall of the monarchy
was agent of crown lands, a position
on which board lrtf has occupied dur--
ng the life ot the Kcpublie and which

he resigns next Monday.
JJuring the Incumbency of these va

rious ollices .Major Iaukea was often
sent abroad and is probably the most
traveled Hawaiian on the Islands. On
the occasion of the coronation of the
Czar, Major Iaukea represented the
Hawaiian government at that func
tion, as" well as visiting in a dipiomat- -

c capacity several of the European
ourts, and returning via Japan where

he concluded the arrangements, for
Japanese labor, which had been ini
tiated by Governor Kapena and .1. L.
Kaulukou, a year or so before. lie
wiih present at the Qtieen's Jubilee in
1887 nnd again attended .Minister Da-
mon in the Diamond Jub)Iee in 1807,
the last frissiou abroad was in at
tendance upon President Dole, when
the latter went to Washington ut the
beginning of the year.

The record is an honorable and a
listlngulshed one and the major's
many friends will wisli him every suc-
cess in the new venture he is under
taking at Waialua.

LOOKING FOR AN'ESTRAY.
n united guard under a corporal

from camp Otis was about town this
morning looking for a soldier who is
ii day late in returning his pass. The
corporal searched every saloon, In
town and numerous other places In- -
eludlug lodging houses, but without
avail. If the delinquent does not
showT up before night he will lie post-
ed for desertion.

j

MINISTER SEWALL. ,
Harold M. Sewall, W. G. Irwin and

Richard Jones sailed on the Mazaula
yesterddy afternoon. It has been Mr.
sewalr8 desire to sail on the lirst ves-
sel owned hi these Islands, flying the
American nag and sailing from
to another of the islands. The trip
of the Mazama, her first since coming
here from the coast, furnished this
opportunity, and he took it.

CITY OF COLUMBIA.
The S. S. City of Columbia came up

to the irmgard wharf this morning to
coal and get ready lor tier trip to Se-

attle. She expects to get' away on
Friday. About 100 excursionists from
.Minneapolis are expected to arrive ai
Seattle' November 6th, to come .to the
Islands on her.

ONCE OWNED HERE.
Captain F. D. Walker of this city

once owned the steamer Centennial,
now here. Twenty years ago the Seat--

tlu liner was a side wheeler, owned by
Japanese, and then known the

She was sold at auction
at Yokohama, and Captain Walker
bought her. He later transferred her
to an English company, by wliom'she
was taken back to England and fitted
.... ... .. i .....r.P i '

VUOlK RICHARD'S 'CHORUS.
V Professor Theo. Richards Hawaiian
chorus, will meet at 7:30 this evening
in Foster hall on Nuutimv.street for
rehearsal. The reason for the change
of halls is to get thojueeting on 'lues
day in place of Friday evenings. At
present there are about forty mem
hers, with every prospect of n con
siderable increase.

SHE WOULDN'S STAY AT HOME
This Is the remark a man was

heartTto make in regard to his wife,
but how could he blnme her when she
could get such b'argalns at L .11. Kerr's
store. See his "specials" for this week

ART NEEDLEWORK.
Mrs. M. Grau will be pleased to give

lessons In art needlework, and also
to take orders for the same, at her
residence corner Of Union street and
Garden lane.

DELICIOUS ICE" CREAM".

There'ils Ice cream, but the Ice
cream served atthp New J3ngli)'nd Ba
keryjstho most deliqlous.lntownj

TWO HUNDRED HUMAN

DROWNED.

II CHICAGO PEACE II
1IKIN0S

Steamer Mohigau Goes Ashore Oil Llz- -

urd Point, Cornwall, and Hardly a
Passenger or Sailor Saved.

LONDON, October 14. The Atlantic
Transport Company's steamer Mohe-ga- n,

formerly the Cleopatra, of the
Wilson & Fiirness-Leylan- d line, which
left Loudon for New York yesterday,
with llfty passengers and u crew of a
hundred and llfty, is ashore off the
Lizard, between the Manacles and the
Lowlands,

A coastguard message reports that
the passengers "are drowning like
rats."

Another account says: "Bodies are
washing ashore, one being that of a
lady lashed to a plank, with both legs
severed."

According to a dispatch received at
3 a. in. from Falmouth, out of two
hundred persons constituting the pas-
sengers and verew of the' Mohegan
onlv thirty-on- e have been saved.

LONDON, October 10. The Atlan-
tic Transport. Company issued the
following statement tills evening re-

garding the fate of the passengers and
crew of the .Mohegan: "Of the pas-
sengers eleven have, been saved, ten
bodies liavo been recovered and thirty-t-

hree are missing.
"Of tiie crew and cattlemen thirty-nin- e

have been saved, fourteen bodies
have been recovered and ilfty-on- e are
missing."

Since this statement was issued nine
other bodies have been picked up, in-

cluding two that have been identified
os thoe of passengers.

VICTORIA TO ABDICATE.
NEW YORK, October 15. The Mail

and Express prints a cablegram as-

serting that Queen Victoria is seri-
ously considering abdication.

OTTMAN SALOON MATTER.

Colonel Barber Denies Authorizing
Anyone to Object.

I here seems to nave been some mis
take, about objections to the Ottmaii
license at Waikiki to curry on th

i

light wine and beer business. An
oilicial objection to the. saloon was
(lied at tlie Foreign Olliee yesterday,,
in which it was claimed that Colonel
Barber opposed the establishment of
the business so near his men. Ottman
was notified of the objection and told
that lie must wait until the Govern
ment had investigated the ground of
complaint. Colonel Barber's protest
was against the establishment of any
saloon nenr his camp. He says today
that lie meant within his lines and has
no objection to the Ottman place. The
protest, however, of tlie oilicer and
Minister Sewall are still receiving the
attention of the Foreign. Ofilee, no
oilicial withdrawal or mortification of

This leaves the matter in a peculiar
state. At noon today a Cabinet min
ister said that Ottman would, whether
or no, be authorized to open ills place
of business tomorrow morning.

A BIG JUDGMENT PAID.
Tlie Kukalau Plantation Company

today paid the balance of the judg-
ment entered by the Various count.
against it in the suit brought toy C'lias.
Aotley & son. Tlie total sum wns
.$8,404.58, and $37, original deposit. A.
w r......t ............. .1... ..i..t..,t,v
receipted for the money.

v SUGAR.
The latest sugar, quotation is 4 4

cents for centrifugal 00 test.

MR. LOWRIE TO SP R ECKLES VILLE
It was rumored yesterday afternoon

that W. J. Lowrie, manager of Ewa,
will go as manager 'Of Sprecklesville.

Mr .Lowrie refused to deny the re-

port. ,

ANARCHISTS ABRESTED.
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, October 14.
The Alexandria police have arrested

nine Italian anarchists since last ev
ening, and have thereby frustrated u
plot against Emperor William, now on
his way to tlie Holy Land to be pres-
ent at the consecration of tlie Church
of the Savior at Jerusalem.

" DIED OF FEVER.
Private D. W. Dawson, Company F,

Colorado recruits, died at the Military
hospital at 11:05 last night of fever,
the symptoms being typhoid . The
funeral took place from the un
dertaking parlors of E, A. Williams at
10 o'clock this morning,

ANOTHER SOLDIER PAPER.
The first issue of u paper published

by the engineers at Camp McKinley
willl make its appearance about next
Tuesday morning. it will contain
something like the amount of matter
as the News Muster n'nU will bo pub
lished weekly. A Company lv mnn
from Montnna will run it.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril O. Smith's new Honolulu pho

tographs may now be obtained at the
Woman's Exchange.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

THE ART OF PRINTING
There ih nn exelusiveness about

French printed goods that cannot be
nccounteu lor, noiii ii coloring nuu
design. The French chnllies oolug
shown at, Sachs' are extremely choice,

i i
-- j

Tlio llinutllan Stat
Is the paper
poos Into the licst
homes of Honoluln

I.,

site

here

1 f i
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PRESIDENT MeKINLEY ATTENDS
THE SERVICE.

Twelve Thousand People Cheer the
President as He Enters the Audito-

rium nnd as Many Cheer Outside.

CHICAGO, October 10. The Nation-
al Peace Jubilee of Chicago was to-
night inaugurated witn a" thanks giv-
ing service ut the. Auditorium. Presi-
dent MoKinley attended and listened
to addresses by n Jewish rabbi, a l!o-ina- n

Catholic priest, a Presbyterian
clergyman and a not d colored orator.
The applause for thj pre-jidett- t was
tremendous, .itel ut on-- . time he was
compelled to nris in Ills box and re-
spond to the frantic cheering of ihu
audience. The sorvtr.es wore, howe-er- ,-

of a religious character, and at
times the solemn Mlenee ol the tint
assemblage was much more eloquent
than could have been Kie wihliMt ap-
plause.

The party was driven to tli" Audito-
rium ut 8 o'clock, and all nlousr the
way people lined the streets to watch
the President's carriage. Easily Ig.dOO
people were within the great audito-
rium and probably as many more on
the outside, tumble to obtain admit-
tance.

Rev. Dr. Henry W. Thomas, pastor
of the People's Church, was chairman
of.'tlie meeting. Bishop Samuel Fal-
lows led the recital of the Lord's
Prayer and Rev. Dr. Jenkin Lloyd
Jones in the responsive rending.

The first address was by Rabbi Emll
G. Hirsch, who brought out a great
burst of applause by a reference to
President McKinley.

MARSHAL GOING EAST.

Will Confer With Police in Towns
Along tlie Coast.

Mnrshal Brown and wife will sail
by tho Moana on November 0th, for
the cost. Mrs. Brown will remain
with friends in San Francisco and the
Marshal will go north on police busi-
ness. He will visit tlie otlicials of
Portland, Seattle, Vancouver and Vic-
toria with a view to getting closer in
,touch with them.

Dial

Annexation Iras-- made some connec-
tion between those departments and
the one here desirable if not neces-
sary. Willie away the Marshal will
also look i'ito the matter of a patrol
wagon for Honolulu. Returning to
San Francisco the Marshal will re-

join Mrs. Brown and they will arrive
back in tlie Islands about the last ot
December.

WEDDING LAST EVENING.
Charles Ferguson, head luna of Eviv

plantation, and Miss Charlotte Voss
were married last evening at the resi-
dence of W. J. Lowrie last evening.
Rev. Mr. Morgan, a visitor to Hono-
lulu, performed the ceremony. Chns.
Voss was best man and Thomas
O'Dowda groomsman. Misses Ciaryi
Lowrie and Hazel Jennings attended
the bride. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferguson
will leave by the Aorangi tomorrow
for a short bridal tour in the States,
and upon their return will take up
their residence at spreckelsviile.

NOW A COAL PILli.
Emmes' Point, where once a lime

kiln and later u Japanese settlement
were situated, will soon contain hun
dreds of tons of "black diamonds" for
Uncle Sam's ships in tlie Pacific. A
gang of government workmen have
been engaged for several days clear
ing the old houses from the point and
draymen have begun hauling coal to
the place.

GOES UP TO MANOA.
Woodlawn dairy will be moved at

onco from the pasture back of Puna- -

hou far up IntoManoa valley on a
large tract of grazing land recently
leased for the purpose. Everything,
Including tho barns and sheds for--' the
stock, will, be moved.1, The object of
tho transfer, is to secure better pastu
rage for theycattle. , ',

' '

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Tho new stock of tlie Honakaa

Sugar Plantation was issued today.
It appeared in the proceedings of the
exchange this morning 175 blng ask-
ed. '

Bids of 140 for Oahu assessable and
135 for Intcr-Islnn- d found no. sellers.

WHY NOT BlY A SINGER?
You wnnt a sewing machine? Thep

why not buy a singer; there lias been
more of them sold than any other
make. They wear longer, run lighter
and do better work titan any other ,

make. They have never been a cut
price machine, the workmanship on,
tlie Singer will not admit of out pri-
ces. A few dolars in the original
cost between a good machine and a
poor one counts for nothing. B. Ber-gcrso- n,

ngent, Bethel Street.
i

"RAINIER."
The Ladies' Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its nbsolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's tho queen bt nil fine beers.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

,
OPEN TO CONVICTION.

Anyone who is open to conviction
as regards the, merits of different
makes of. bicycles pre requested to
call at our salesrooms and allow us
to explain why' the STERLING Is the
best wiieel Ton eartn. rncilio Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents. 4'

v'r
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4
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TIME TABLE

1898.
S. S, KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
It o'clock a. 111., touching at Lnhaina,
itfa&laca liny and Mnkena the same
iy; Mahukoua, Kawuikne and Lau-fkhoeh-

the following day, arriving
mt Hilo Wednesday.

Eeturulng will sail from llllo every
"riday at 8 o'clock p. m., touching at

IiAupuhoehoc, Mahukona and Kawal-ie- ,
Mnkena, Mnulnca Bay and La-kat-

the following day, arriving at
Honolulu Sunday a. in.

Will call at l'oholkl, Puna, on the
econd trip of each month, arriving

there on the morning of the day of
wiling from llllo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano Is
iria Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S. S.CLAUD1NE,
CAMEBON, Commander,

fVill leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

'clock p. in., touching at Kahului,
Hana, Humoa and Klpahulu, .Maul.
Betumlng, arrives ut Honolulu Bun-da- y

mornings.
Will call at ;uu, Aaupo, once eacn

nonth.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
rut.
RPftcknces containing personal effects,
whether shipped ns bapcflce or freight. If the
contents thereof exceed Slffldollnrs In value,
must hnvo the value thereof nlnlnly stilted
and mnrkert. aril th- - Company wilt not hold
Itself liable for any lo?s or damape In excess
of this sum. except the goods be shipped under
a special contract.

Allemployet s of the Company are forbidden
to receive frelcht without delivering a shlp- -

Slnc receipt therefore in the form prescribed
Company and which maybe seen by

hlppersupon application to the pursers of the
Company's steamers. Shippers are notified
that If frelfht is shipped without such receipt
It will be solely nt the risk at the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. BOSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP ft CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S0S, and continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
i.hem, and the Cash Beserve of $30,000
as required tinder the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies of the Bules and Beg-ulatio-

may be obtained on the 1st
a ii i 1 1! a.ui uuiuum on uppiiuuuun.

IliSllUl. K IU,
Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

STOGK FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Matched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred, and some of the best

v 8tock In the Islands are among them.
Appiy 10

V. II. Rio.

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA
mXbipos'a

OCT.

NOV.

TTGTT?

any steamship line European ports.

For

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Tokohamn, Hongkong, Kobe,
Xngnsnkl, and Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu their way the
nbive ports about tho following
datos:
Gaelic Oct.
China Oct.
Boric Nov.
City of Bio do Janeiro Nov.
Bclgic Nov.
Coptic Bcc.
City of Peking Dec.
Gaelic Dec.
China Jan.
Doric Jan.
Nippon Maru Feb.
Bio dc Janeiro Feb.
Coptic Feb.
America Mnru Feb.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port about the following
dates.
Belgic Nov.
Coptic Nov.
City of Peking Nov.
Gaelic Dec.
China Dec.
Doric Dec.
Nippon Mnru Jan.
Bio do Janeiro Jan.
Coptic Feb.
Cltv of Peking Feb.
Gaelic Feb.
Hongkong Mnru Feb.

Rates of Pasnago aro as Follows:
SINGLE TBIP.

For San Francisco-Ca- bin

European Steerage
For Yokohama

Cabin $150
European Steerage

For Hongkong
Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

BOUND TBIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, months $223.00
Cabin, months 2G2.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, months $2G2.50
Cabin, months 31G.23

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply

EL & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

J. F. SVBORGAftL

--AND-
STOCK BROKER,
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Box No. 594.

W. G. IRWIN 4 CO., Ltd.
Wm. Q. Irwin President and Manager
3laus Spreckels, Vice President
W M. Oiffard,. Secretary and Treasurer
H. SI. Whitney, Auditor

Commission Agents,
AQENTS TnE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAU.

Tine mith. and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agate'- - are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Bepaired.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 062.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
The Fine Passentrer Steamer this Line will Arrive nt find Lonvfi This

--'i
, .

26

0

A A T.T A YflW Ol
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In connection with the sailing of lie nlovo Ftetmiers, the Aguiu aro pre
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to all
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W. G. Irwin & Co.
General AgentB Oceanic, S. S. Company,
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ARRIVALS.
Monday, October 21.

Sehr. Kttliihmt, torn Oaliu.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Thompson, from

Hawaii.
V. S. transport Senator, .7. B. Patter-

son, from San Francisco.

DEi'ARTirai:-;- .

Stmr. Iwa, Puni, for Moioktil.
Sch. Concord, IIiutIh, for Molokni.

Tuesday, October 2.1.

Stmr. XV. G. llall,.lliigliiiul, tor
Hiiiiuinaulii, Koloa, Eleele,

llanapope, Mukuwclli, Walinca, Keku-k- n

and Nihaii, 5 p. in.
Stmr. Wiiinlcnle, Mosher, for Kaliu-k- u

mid l'uiialiiu, 4 p.. in.

CLEAR I'D.
Bk. Helen Denny, Malum, for Royal

Roads, in ballast.

VKSSULS TO SAIL TOMOBI50W.
Stmr. Noeaii, l'ederson, for Honokna

and Kukiiiliiicjc, o a. m.
Stmr. Ku An Hon, Thompson . fur

Lahalna, 4 p. in.

l'ASSUNGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr Ke An Hoi, from Maul,
October 25, Bishop Willis, A. 1'. Duller.

Departed.
Per stmr. Kinati. for Muni and Ha-

waii. October 23 (). A. Klevon. wlfn
and child, T. R. Keyworth, Mrs. Par-
ish and two I'lliMren fji'iinro V tlnvla

Merriweutlier, XV. Stoddart,
if. Gomez, August G. Serrao and wife,
T. II. .tones, Miss Ellen l'earce, 11. D.
Baldwin, J. O. Young, Mrs. Pehaake,
--Miss Carter, XV. XV. Goodale.

STEINEK TO BUILD.

Plans for a Fine Business Block on
Hotel Street.

.Tames Steiner will soon begin the
erection, at the corner of Hotel street
nnd Adam's lane, a fine two story
brick business building. It will occu-
py the district from the entrance of
the lane up to and including the prem-
ises of Dr. Anderson. The frontage
on Hotel street will be J0 feet and the
building will be 50 feet deep. As soon
as a matter of street lines is straight-
ened out with the government, archi-
tects will be asked- - to prepare plans
for the contractors.

The new house will be of brick with
handsome Island stone fronts on two
sides. Olliees will occupy the upper
front on the Hotel street side. The
rear portion of the upper iloor will bo
divided into living rooms.

The entire lower floor will be occu-
pied by the Elite ice Cream Parlors.
Screened tables will be arranged in
various positions over the big hall,
and the whole will be fitted up in the
most metropolitan manner. During
the time the Mite people are there n
fine new building on their present
premises will be put up. When the
ice cream parlors are moved back to
where they are now the 'big hall in
the prospective Steiner building will
be leased for some mercantile enter-
prise.

THE ONION.
Travelers in Spain' and in several

other parts of Europe are invariably
struck with the simplicity of the die't
of tho poorer classes. The quantity
and apparent nutritive quality of the
food found necessary to sustain the
Spanish day laborer; for instance, does
seem ludicrously disproportionate to
that his British brother demands. A
pound of beef, potatoes, bread and
butter, and' cheese is ordinarily the
dinner of the British workman. In
Spain a member of the same class
contents himself with a couple of
onions, plus u crust of bread when
he can get it. It is now known, in ex-
planation of this circumstance, that
onions possess more nourishment than
any other vegetable. In' France a
soitp made from onions is now univer-
sally in use after all violent exertions,
and during the Franco-Prussia- n war
was always on the. bill of rations pre-
pared by the commissariat after a
battle or retreat.

A NEW NAVAL STATION.
. There is some likelihood that Mis-

sion Rock, in San Francisco harbor,
which has been in disuse during the
past few years, will be converted into
a naval station by the iroverninent.
The projected station is made neces-
sary by reason of the fact that owing
to an insnllleient deptli it is impossible
to take battleships to Mare Island to
be fitted out. In the event that. Mis-
sion Bock is occupied, the old ware-
houses there will be torn down and
new shops erected. It is an ideal spot
for the anchorage of ships. The rock
measures 2,430 feet by 1,350 feet and
is 1,200 feet from the"vlinrves on the
main shore.

If you want anything, try an ad. in

wish, you will get an answer.

FOR SALE.
A REAL ESTATE BARGAIN.

(1). AFine Beside'uce Loti situated
on King street, Honolulu, next to Mr.
Alexander Young's residence, being
the premises of Mrs, Kate L. Vida. It
lias a frontage on King street of 205
feet; depth 300 feet; Young street
'ua icet. it lias tlwee cottages with

11 largo rooms und 0 dresslmr rooms.
Main house has 9 large rooms, 5 clos-
ets and kitchen. Tho place Is sup-
plied with water from an nrtesian
jvell on the premises.

(2). Four Lots, J50xl00, on King
street, Kollhi.

Id). One Lot, JCalllil, opposite Geo.
Morkham's place," 3-- 4 of an acre.

(4). One and one-tent- h acres at
Moililli. .

(S). House Lot and Houses, Anun.
Punchbowl street, residence of Mrs.
Holt.

v
For further particulars, apply to

. J. L. KAULUKOU.
Office, Comer of .Queen arid Nuuanu
btreets, upstairs. .

To Rent.At Hanalel, Kauai, tho Prlncevlllo
Plnntatlon Company, will Lease their
Mill and Dlfusion Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons In twenty-fou- r hours
also, their Lands not under Lease
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
arable land, which enn all be Irrl
gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stocl
of this company is for sale. Land in
eludes the Valleys of Hanalel, Knllhi
kal and Kollhiwol, most of which are
under lease lor rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 189S.

E. I. JORDAN

FORT No. 10 STREET

Keeps constantly on hand a large

assortment of

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, mul

Coconnut Slutting.

Tabic Damasks and Napkins.

Blankets, GraES Cloth
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

E. W. JORDAN
FOBT STBEET, HONOLULU.

Some rien
Refuse to
Believe it.
' But. we aro hopeful of converting

them, and leading- - them to think
our way in the matter of correct
clothes. They' are told by tailors
our clothes arri ready made.

Suppose they are, Ns a tailor's
word worth $25 more a suit? You
can see no difi'ereitce between his
iuade-to-ovd- er and our readv-mad- e.

'We are showing this week in our
window a black Fedora hat which
we will for 51.50, to close out.

9 Hotel Street : : Waverley Block.

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. 070. No. 9-- Hotel St,

The- - "Queen Delighted,

THE "CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT"
. GOES INTO EFFECT HEBE.

A French cook has been engaged at
tho Queen 'Hotel and a complete
change in the dining room service is
being made. Try a dinner Sunday.
0:00 p. m at 50 cents (30 cents to
th'ose holding tickets) and you will
know 'all about it.

J. S. WALKER
(ienenil Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Boyal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine andGeneral Assur-

ance Company.
WUhelma of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
BOOM 12 SPBECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITn THE

LATEST IMPBOVEMENTS.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.
BOOMS BY TnE DAY WEEK OB

MONTI!.
TBICES SEASONABLE;

MBS.
'
P. C. BETTEBS,

' 731 Port Street.
-

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBAGGO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.

KAIMUKI TRACT
This tract having been platted
is now ready for sale, and we
offer the public the opportun-

ity of procurcng delightful
residence sights at reasonable
prices.

Situated in the district of

Honolulu, about three miles
from the center of the city,
with fine macadamized roads
leading to it and on the line of
the new Electric Street Rail-

way; at an elevation overlook-

ing Kapiolani Park, the ocean,
the city, and Pearl Lochs, it
is, without exception, the
healthiest and most pictur
esque of our city suburbs.

50
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H. E.

AND DEALEBS IN

COBNEB AND STEEETS.

New by from and Eu
rope. Troduce by every All

to and delivered to any of the city free of charge.
solicited. ,Satisfac

tlx
of Pood.

Postoflice Box No. 145.

Are the hardest of all to well
until you become accustomed to the
tusk. Mothers tell use we are at our
best when making photos of the
ones. Our quint, uniques
fnithful and dainty style
of finishing the photos in
every mother's eyes.

Preserve, baby's pretty face in one
of Williams' photos.

STBEET,

ROOM.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

Class Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' a

Wholesale Importers.

Same is laid out with streets
each feet wide, each lot
containing 15,000 square feet,
100x150 and 75x200, Avhich

ofier at $400 each, on pay-
ments of $100 cash and bal-lan- ce

monthly installments
$25.

Those desiring to visit the
property will be personally at-

tended and conveyed to and
from same by making

our office, where fur-

ther information will be fur-

nished, and where a map of
the tract can be seen.

Apply GEAR, LANSING & GO.
21 King Street. Telephone 256

BttclftaJYRE BRO.,
IMPOBTEBS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
EAST FOBT KING

Goods received every racket the Eastern States
Fresh California steamer. orders faithfully

attended goods part
Island orders tion guaranteed.

General Atrexxtes for SanitarltimBrand Healtla

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
make

little
poses

likenesses
find favor

FOBT HONOLULU.

BEAVER LUNCH

First

Bequlsltes Specialty,

engage-
ments

ELITE ICE

Telephone No. 8

CREAM PUS
Telephone 182.

H. MAT & CO.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL"

GROCERS
08 FOBT STBEET, HONOLULU.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.



O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT .
223 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alnkca.
Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

DR. A, C, lU, DR. 0, E, WALL.

OFFICE IIOUHS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Offlce No. S37 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m,j 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 418.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUIl

Homeopathic Practitioner ant Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Oillce and Residence: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Offlco hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

DR. J. TJCHIDA,
Beretania Street, Opposite Queen

Emma Hall.
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p.

m. Sunday, 8 to 12 a. m.
Tel. Offlce. 470. Residence, 532.

T. B, CL1PHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or night, promptly
answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A.. L.OYE

ROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL, ESTATE.

HONOLULU, H. I.

HORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &
LOUIS K. MCQREW.

OFFICE: No. 15 Kaahumanu street,
Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office.
United States Custom House Brok-
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, nnd General Business Agents.

JOHN D. WILLARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In Paul Neumann's office, 211 Mer
chant street, Honolulu.

L. C. ARLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D. GEAR
IAWYBR.

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I

BIH K-eO- . LID

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON Si WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Offlce, 215 Front Street.

Epitablc Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChesnty & Sons.

WhoIonlo Grocers nnd Dealers In
I,euther and Shoo Findings.

gents Honolulu Soap Works Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

Dr. Miles'

Nervine... SI Restores

.Health

is no otherThere given under the
heavens that saves man

t from pain, unrest, weak-f-a
ness, debility and ner
vous prostration as does
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It
cures "hopeless" cases.

Sold bv druppists. Itaok on heart and
nerves free by Dr. Miles Medical Co.,
Elkhart, Ind., or at your druggist's.

Dr. Miles' Remedies f

THE INK OF HAWAII, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Clins. M. Cooke President
J. B. AthertonV. Vice President
C. H .Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atlierton Secretary

Directors nenry w nternotise, xom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCnndlcss.

Exchange draw non Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s Banks in San Francisco and
New York nnd their correspondents
throughout the worJil.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hontrkoiur nnd Shanghai Bank

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bunk
of Indln, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Sub?crlticl Capital Yen U,000,00f
raid up uapitai.... en iu,.uu,uju
nesorvb mum icn n,u.u,w

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobo Load on, Lyons, New York

san Francisco, BliaiiKUal.
Bombay, Honii Kong.

Transact a General Banklnc and ExchanKe
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New RepiUc Builflius., Honolaln I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and -- Exchange Business. "

Commercial aud Traveler's Letters
" of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; six months, 3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIB,

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I.

AGENTS FOK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomoa
Sugar Co.," Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch'.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under-
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonkb President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. nnd Secv.
Col. W. F. Alijsn Auditor
O. M. Cookk )

H. Watekhouse . . Directors
Geo. R. Cartkb.... J

OLACS SrilECKELS. Wji.

Clans Spreckels & Go,

BANICBRS,
HONOLULU .- - H.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of San Francisco. ,
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank,
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomn- -

te ue x'aris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

nongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

G. IltWIM

I.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

F. Jl. SEVERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama
teurs solicited.

H
FOR
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Gil

STRANGERS AND COUNTY

PATRONS.

Will Not Interfere With the Work of
the Queen's Hospital, but Designed
to Supplement It.

an enterprise that will supply u long
felt want in Honolulu, it is no less
than mi Independent hospital for the
treatment of island nnd foreign pa-

tients who dislike to be to public in-

stitutions of the same ehareter. This
class Is, at times n large one.

The cheme is the outgrowth of
frequent conferences between physi-
cians of the city. At one time Dr.
Wood thought of taking it up. Final-
ly, however, he gave it over as mi en-

terprise of great expense and worry,
nnd little or no profit. Then it was
proposed that the physicians
and establish such an institution as
wns required. But this fell tluotigh.

Dr. Herbert in conjunction-wit- his
partner, Dr Humphi-is- . has had flltcl
.up nil the spare roonu in the hitter's
house at the coronet- - of Hotel and a

streets for the vif,t, In mldilion
he has secured a few vrmum in Mi'. Sw-
ing's house next door. This niVords
what will perhaps be nuip! accommo-
dations.

All of the rooms will l.e tltted iip
with the most improved sanitary ap-
pliances, and will be connected with
baths of various kinds. Put tout will
be given nil the ndvantag" of private
consultation and treatment. The

will oppose in no way the
Queen's hospital, as only such persons
as would otherwise have private treat
ment will be received into it.

GOING ABROAD.
The following are booked at the of-

fice of Theo. II. DavieS & Co. to sail
by the Aorangi tomorrow to Vancou-
ver: Mr. Wliitmore, Miss Prince. Mrs.
E. C. Judd. A. K. Evans, H. O. Wilson,
Miss E. Saytes, C. 11. Clapp. W. T.
Wood, William Haywood. Mrs. God-dar-

John Gagen and wife, .1. S.
David Mollisoii. "

The following are booked at the of-

fice of W. G. Irwin &' Co. to sail by the
Australia next Tuesday, for San Fran-
cisco: Dr. Savant-Jerom- e, Mrs. Allen,
Miss Allen, W. C. Wilder. Mrs. W. C.
Wilder. Mrs. A. M. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Benson. (J. V. McCarthy, M.
Smith. D. E. Whitman, Miss L. M. Mae- -

kay, H. G. Wilson, H. B. C.ehr, H. C.
Davis, E. A. Knudsen, Miss Rowan,
Miss E. Gay, H. Gnrstin, wife and son,
W. II. Cook. C. L. Marrlam, V. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Sorby, C. M. Edmunds,
R. Ivers.

THOMAS SQUARK CONCKRT.
The program for the concert at

Thomas Square 11s arranged by Profes-
sor ISorgor is as follows:

PART f.
March The Bride Elect fiousu
Overture The Queen of Day (new)

Adam
Grand Selection T. Mnrtiri. .Donizetti
Solo and Chorus Pill Aoao

Solomon Hiram.
PART II.

Corlict Solo-r-Th- e Surf . . . .Steinliauser
Charles Kreuter.

Selection A Runaway Girl (new)..
Caryll Monekton

Polka The Jolly Little Jap (new)
Couvelart

Waltz Artist Life Strauss
The Star Spangled Banner.

HILO AS A PORT OF CALL.

In a letter from H. P.Wood of San
Diego, received at H1I0, says the Ha
waii Hera Ul, the lollowing statement
is made:

"A. H. Butler, who is president of
thu California and Oriental S. S. Co.,
the line which proposes to run be-

tween San Diego and Yokohama, via
Honolulu, is nt my suggestion giving
some attention to the possibilities of
your port.

"Mr." Jlutler wishes to obtain an ua--

ta concerning your imports, exports
and future trade prospects, and if it
can bo managed will make Hilo a reg
ular port of call,"

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN

In the Matter of the Bankruptcy of
Ezra Popplcton, a Bankrupt.
Creditors of the said bankrupt are

hereby notified to come in and prove
their debts before the clerk of the
Circuit Court, First Circuit, at the Ju-
diciary Building, in Honolulu, Oahu,
on Friday, the 28th day of October,
1898, between the hours of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon and noon of the said,
day, and elect nn Assignee of the said
Bankrupt's Estate.

By the Court:
P. D. KELLETT, JR.,

Clerk.

If you have n house for rent tell
in The Star.

Beautiful
Living.

III

it

Finds expression on the table,
in cut glass, fine china, artis-ti- s

designs wrought in gold
and silver, but refined taste
demands In addition a great
variety of foods delicately
served.

We have foods from most
everywhere; from wherever
there is good food.

Our experience of a quarter
of a century teaches us whence
beat foods come and how to
get them, and at what season
of the year.

Manufacturers and produc-
ers in all lands know us as
buyers of novelties and con-

stantly send samples of new
foods.
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Solid Facts.
We do not profess to sell

everything 011 earth cheap

er than everybody else,

but when the question is

legimate merchandise

our hue we Hatter our

selves ,to be right on. top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit no discount.

The qualities we give are

. the best premium you

could ask for.

There are Undispu-
ted Facts.
There is no lever so pow

erful as plain aud simple,

facts. This is the reason
we are making aud pre-

senting them to the people

every day.

L.

10 BE

That is, we absolutely

gurante&them at least as

low, if not lower, equal all

round excellence consider-

ed, than can be found else

where in Honolulu.

Wo appreciate our old patrons'
constancy, and court Uie

trade of all.

HMD

if

I CI)

11
Object of the Palama
Grocery Company Is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-lik- e

reasonable prices.
A trial order will convince you of

the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA C0.-0- P, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. P. O. Box G09.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

Portraits
Davcy's Paris Enamels are the best

and latest thing In Photography.
Platinotype Portraits are equal to the
best engraving and nre warranted
permanent.

copying, enlarging, water
Colors, Crayons, etc., at the

Photographic Co., J,td Mott-Bmlt-h

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection 1 Island Views.

PAWAA : TRACT!
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Above Lots will be sold ON VERY EASY TERMS

W. C. ACHI & CO.
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER.

All beers browed by the Anlieuscr-llusc- h Brewing Association
are absolutely of the highest degree of excellence attainable,

" DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HAGKFELD & GO., Ltd.
Sole' Atz&rx!3.

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our Cane Mockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece,

Ail just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELilN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS, .

WING WO CHAW CO.,
NUUANU STREET. Below King, Street, Honolulu.

HSi T"fc IS
HOTEL STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.

Received a large variety of

For lyoxlioas cund Gentlemen
Full line of Jewelry, Yamitoya Shirts, Pajamas, Neckties, Etc. Fancy.

, and Domestic Dry Goods.

Wholesale aud Retail Japanese Goods and Provision Merchant.

MANY FINE BARGAINS
CAN

FEET WIDE

Now

beat.

7T

Just

BE SECURED IN
DRY GOODS.
TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

GOO ICIIWC.:

210
MJAHD ST.

I have au Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Fit.

"J

4J
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The Seattle people, when the Cen-

tennial returns, will form a different
opinion of Honolulu and its people
from that which they have held
through the misfortunes of the Co-

lumbia. ,T. 1. Jacobscn is'n thorough
business man and lias nil along, said
that there wns no feeling in business;
that if Honolulu people could get
their goods cheaper from Seattle than
from 'San Francisco, they would get
tlienl from Seattle. It takes time, en-

ergy and money to build up a trade,
but the Seattle people seem determin-
ed to use all. The mishap which has
occurred to the Columbia was not to
be foreseen, but that need not cripple

' the trade in the least.

"Whatever the verdict of the coron-
er's jury may be in the ease of the
two men who were killed by a live
wire on Friday night, it is undoubted-
ly the duty of the government to have
the wires and insulators properly nnd
thoroughly examined by impartial ex-

perts. Since citing two eases of bro-

ken wires in I'auoa, The StaY le.arns
- that a week or two ago the wire near

the tram terminus at linahou fell
down, and it was only by n very nar-
row margin that the driver was able

. to pull up. his mules before going over
it. Another ease cited is that of it

young lady who suffered a severe
- shock from going ber a wire on her

bicycle. How maify luore close calls
,there may have been, one cannot say.
Hut each of those cited is fully vouch-
ed for.

It is more than probable that there
will be an investigation called for by
the newspapers of the mainland into
the reasons for the ill health of the
men at Camps Otis and MelCinley.
AVhen the snnitury conditions are ex-

plained, as undoubtedly they will be
by the many correspondents here,
when the death statistics of the
lation are compared with the death
statistics of the. camps, and when the'
number of typhoid fever cases comes
to be known, there will be a howl rais-

ed that will have to be heard, and close
corporation or not, some one will be
held responsible and have to suffer for
the condition of tilings and the loss of
the lives of sturdy and strong young
men, who certainly, under proper san-

itary conditions, would still be effec-

tive soldiers and later on good and
useful citizens, and who have been
sacrificed cither to red
ranee.

tape or igno- -

LOST A l'AHK.

At the last meeting of the Legisla-
ture the question of public recreation
grounds wns very fully discussed. It
was pointed out that out at Palama
there was no recreation ground for
the children, and that n very lnrge
number of children lived there and

.were obliged to play in the streets and
lanes. The views of the House and the
Senate were almost unanimous upon
the point and ttye "vvhole city press ad-

vocated the matter in its editorial col-

umns, its local columns nnd among its
correspondence. (Probably there was
no measure about which so much
unanimity was shown.

There was also an expressed desire
that certain land at Makikl should be
set uside for n similar purpose. About
the title of this lnud there was some
hitch, but n speclnl committee wns

to look the mntter up, and the
records were carefully scrutinized,
and it was reported that the right of
the government to the land wns per-

fectly clear.
Thereupon the two original bills,

one for land nt Palama, nnd one for
land at Makikl, were merged into one,

' which stands on the stntute book as
Act 29, nnd wns signed by tho Presi-
dent on May 14, 1S98.

Section 1 of tho net reads that all
the following properties situated at
Knliu nnd Makiki, Honolulu, are here-
by declared nnd mnde free public rec-

reation grounds. The boundaries nre
pointed to look the matter up, tho
names are set down as "lliver Park"
nnd "Makiki Pari,-.-"

Section 2 authorizes and directs the
Minister of Interior to convert nil
this property into free and public rec- -

'.rcatlon grounds, nnd "to maintain the
name as such for the use and benefit ot
tho public."

One would think that all this was
clear and explicit, and that upon so
popular a matter and one which was

proposed especially for the benefit of
the children of tlte poor, tlint the Min-

ister of Interior would have nt once
set about doing something for these
grounds. If the Minister of Interior
was oblivious of ills duties in this re
spect, at least the Hoard of Education
might have called his attention to
what wns required, for its members
are the natural guardians of the chil-

dren of the poor. Hut no one seems
to have given the, matter n thought,
and, just as some time ago a Minister
proved himself unfamiliar with his
own appropriation bill, so an ofllclal
of the Interior Department proved
himself unfamiliar with the statutes
of 1S9S, and was convinced that no
such net as Np. 20 existed.

The status of the land nt Kalui, to
be known is "lllver I'nrk," has been
thus explicitly shown at length, be-

cause It- - is desirable that there should
be no doubt about what it is and ought
to be. Now as to what the Interior De-

partment is really doing with "River
Hark." Heautifylng of course. Lay-

ing down grass; getting the children
to play ball and spin tops; putting in
a few seats atid so forth. Well, not ex-

actly. The department is of a prac-
tical turn and it is digging a hole in
the "future "park," say 150x100 fect,
and from 3 to 4 feet deep, nnd dump-
ing the contents upon the adjacent
roads. The economy here displayed
is phenomenal. So many cubic feet of
earth are taken out, in order that they
may be filled up again afterwards, at
so inuch per load. Or perhaps it is the
intention of the Minister of Interior
to construct a miniature lake and to
have tree bathing. But who is going
to supply the little boys and girls with
bathing suits? Or yet again, the Min-

ister may be looking' forward to nn
epidemic and is preparing a cheap
grave. Now whose business is it un-

der the very irresponsible rule that we
are at present under to make the Min-

ister or the Cabinet carry out the law?

THE SUREST WAY
To success in business, is to have a
useful article to sell and then to tell
the plain truth about it in simple-words-.

The popularity of our prepa-
ration proves the soundness of thif
principle. The best and most intelli.
gent people throughout the world,
usd and rely on it. Thero is no haza
of mystery nor affectation of magio
about this remedy. Tho formula is on
the label ; mado'f rom Pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry Bark. There ,

you have tho whole thing,

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

tho very soul of healing for the
diseases which everywhere, prevail.
Cases that were pronounced real

hayo completely recovered
by tho use of it; and Rheumatism,
Malaria. Anrcmia. Debility, the se-

quences ot scrofuia, and all ailments
accompanied with rapid loss of flesh
and strength, yield very kindly to it.
It always agrees with tho stomach.
All the more because, although it
contains the nutritive properties of
Cod Liver Oil. theie in nu appearance
or tuxie of that valuable yet nauseous
drurj. And this is a point sick people
will appreciate. It is a scientific vic-
tory of our own time and an insur-an- 1

e policy against Palatable
as lion v. You cannot be
in it. Sold by .all chemists.

Hiuvniian Trust nnd Investment
Company Ltd.

STOCKS and BONDS

FOR SALE. 7,

Shares Oahu Sugar Company
Assessable

Shares O. R. & L. Company

Bonds O. R. & L. Company

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

407 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

THE

Hawaiian Fert ilizing Go

Ib prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Sodn, Rone Meal , ruw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainlte, Cornj
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.'

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Bcretanla and Maumikca Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer in General Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone, 500. F. O. Ho 038.
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THE
PERFECT
PLOWS

In all Agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that the
tiller of the soil relies for a
good crop. We carry all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest s ; ,

Rice .Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking ; and

: Double Mold

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in .use on nearly
every plantation on the Isl
ands. Only within the last
three weeks Ave have sold a
number of the large plows to
take the place of place, of plows
from other firms which had
been returned as unsatisfac
tory.

October

Ihe great advantage ot the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an excellent furrow with
out digging down.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

Goods

Ribbons

Holiday
Season

1898
--000-

WE WILL COMMENCE THE DIS

PLAY OF OUR NEW GOODS ON MON- -

DAY, OCTOBEIl 31.

f OOO

, WE tyAVE WAKES FKOM OVEK

TWENTY-FIV- E FACTORIES IN

EUROPE AND THE UNITED STATES

AND THERE ARK MORE TO

--OOO-

WE BEG TO STATE THAT BE-

TWEEN THE 1ST AND 30TII OF

NOVEMBER WE WILL DISPLAYr

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLI-

DAY WARES EVER SEEN ON

THESE ISLANDS; v

"
, --OOO : "

ALL GOODS ARE MARKED IN

'PLAIN FIGURES.

OOO

COME AND INSPECT WHETHER
f

YOU WISH TO PURCHASE OR NOT.

OOO

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

X'

(LIMITED.)

I S

LIVE

For

j

Creating a y-
-

Sensation!
Just what we expected. Couldn't be otherwise. Our new-lin-e

of Ladies' Laced Boots, in Turns, Welts and McKays, in

the four latest toes, are selling alright. We've got a splendid

assortment of these in the "Imperial," "Boston," "Pug" and

"Coin", toes, and in prices at $2.50, $3.00, $3,50, $4.50

and $5.00.

We want you to come and see them. We know we can fit you.

jl-- . it.

Mclnerny's
FORT STREET,

Refrigerators!
The "Hygienic" are out of sight The Best made

and are- recommended by Bacteriologists, but
they are necessarily expensive.
To meet the smaller purse, we have- - imported a
line of

Refrigerators and Ice
which are handsome and well made, at prices
which will you for their cheapness. They
compare in quality with anything in tho market
except the Hygienic.
Call and select one.

LEARN

1
FORT STREET, Honolulu.;

The longer we live the more we learn, though, you have but to
live a short time to learn that you can buy Dry Goods at the

right prices at our store.

This we call your attention to the following;

Gloves
.

Dress

PEOPLE

Choice selection.- -

V ,

All shades. .

Yarn ?

-

fancy work:

Shoe Store
HONOLULU.

Ghests,

surprise
, (

COMPANY

week

All sizes, all prices.

Organdies'
Latest designs.

O. K, Corsets '):.
'

Other makes in variety.

Dimities
Figured and

Stockings
Cotton, lisle and wool.

KERR IMPORTER.

LIMITED

striped.

9 QXJEiKr2iisaDie:BEaAy

1

it
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OUR INCREASING --BUSINESS
Is-- a Sure Sign Goods

Prices are Absolutely

We Carry the Largest Stock of Dry Goods in the City

the Widest Range of Prices.

If you want CALICOS we have them from 3 l-- 2c to 20c per yard.
If you want GINGHAMS we have them from 5c to 30c per yard.
If you want PRINTED LAWNS we have them from 6 l-- 2c to 20c

per yard.
If you wajit All Wool CHALL1ES we have them from 20c to 50c

per yard.
If you want All Wool SERGES we have them from 50c to $2 per yard.

want CURTAIN MUSLINS we have them from 6c to 60c per
yard.

If you want LACE CURTAINS we hove them from $1 to $80 per
pair.

If you "want BLEACHED SHEETINGS we have them from 17 1-- Sc

to 30c per yard.
If you want BEDSPREADS we have them from 50c to $5

Our Store is modern.

tnat Our

Right.

At

each.

Prices are Up To Date.

N. S. SACHS' DRY 600DS COMPANY, LT

HUES 3PEOJPXy3' JPOVIJOJ.
-- HONOLULU, OAUU. .... ... HILO, HAWAII.

Bjtuloo Waring & Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope' with a flue marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESIDENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nmiami Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Mnklki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on

the installment plan. '

STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."
RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Bruce 'SATstrira 3l Co.
OHicos 7 ami 8, Progress Block.

Upholstering and Mattress Making.
Old Furniture and made as Good as New. You may

have old furniture that you consider is not worth repairing. Send for
us and we will let you know the cost, and you will be surprised how low
we will do it. About one-thir- d of a person's time is spent in bed. Then
why not have a Good Mattress? It is one of the best comforts of life.
Our Matting Lounges are just the thing for this climate and they are
cheap. Box Couches for Ladies Dresses made any size at very low prices.
Ofllce Desks, Billiard and Pool Tables, recovered. We do our own work and
all work will be promptly attended to at reasonable charges.

COirrTE & MEHRTEN.
IPjra.otioci.1 XTplaolistejrex's.

Masonic Temple, Alakea Street. Telephone 92S.

JMfer Iall Goods?
By the Alameda I received another large and beautiful Hue of

- FALL HATS -- -
TRIMMED AND

More Trimmings,
, ; ,In the very latest designs and colors.

DRESS MAKING.
. The Dress Making department is under the management of one of

Arlington Block, Hotel St.

San Frainci sco's best modistes.

' '
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Our

UNTIUMMED.

For
the
Toilet,

For

the
Handkerchief
Without
Rival

Ma e

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
A Bottle.

ENl. 1 a.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Down Again
in prices is the market for
flour nml feed, mul we follow
it closely.
Send us your orders nnd they
will be filled at tlie
market price.
The matter of 5

upon a hundred

lowest
r

or 10 cents
pounds of

feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any prlce.

WE CARRY OHLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Right Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

J. IV I. W EBB
OF THE

GOLDEN - RULE -- - BAZAAR

Has just received a full Hue of

Paper, Envelopes and
Tablets,

with the Stars and Stripes, on each
sheet of Paper and each Envelope
A new Novelty and vety cheap.

A Special Tablet at a

Special Price.
For the Boys in Blue.

CO.

coreign Jiaii Tnuieis 2o per
cent less than f ho regular

prices.

310 FOItT STREET. HONOLULU.

IVreaslx Goods
JPoli-- t Attentiorv
IPi-omjp--t- Delivery
IVX ocIo 1 --j 1 1 ci Prices
Are the attractive features at Hutch-ing- s'

Grocery.'on Fort street: Small
expense enables me to sell at a close
margin of profit.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 1'. O. Box 102

FREE DELIVERY.

TUNING and REPAIRING

OBI1

Is one of the most prominent
features of our business nnd
one In which we are extreme-- (

ly careful to give entire satis-fctio- n.

Our Mr. George Brand comes
to us with the reputation of

being the best and most
and repairer on the

Pacific Coast.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Bergsfrom Music Go.
PROGRESS BLOCK.

Telephone 321.

For Mnthovs' Furniture Store.

A Goods must go at Sau Franaisco
Prices.

Sec our Low Pi Ices and Save 11 lot
of money.

Oak Roll Desk, only $U5; Large Feath.
er Pillows, UOc each. Double Beds,
$3.50; Double Wool Mattress, $3.50;
Double Spring Wire Mattress, $3.50;
Baby Carriages nt prices to suit all
buyers; Steamer Chairs, side arms,
$1.75 to $2.50; Bedroom Sets .In Ma-
ple or Oak, $20; Canvas Army Cots,
$2.50; Single Wrool Mattress to fit,
$1.50; Fine Mirrors in oak or gilt,
from .10o to $1.50. Large assortment
of Gold Spectacles, best quality, $1.50;
Dust Spectacles, blue or green, 35c.
Hardware, Brushware, perfumery
and Yankee Notions at Bargain prices.
Camp Stools, 50c; Tea Tables, OOo;
Good Knives and Forks, 15c a pair;
large pictures of Spanish warriors
cheap.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretania and PortSts..

BISHOP IB' II
TO REVOKE REV. MACINTOSH';

LICENSE.

Will Accept No Testimony Contrary
to Ills Own Views Second Congre-
gation Sustains Its Minister.

"1 have no alternative Init to revoke
your Jieense which I shall do on my
return from Lahaiua."

Such In substance are the words ot
llishop Willis to Rev Alexander Mack-
intosh in a communication sent just
before the bishoir sailed for Maui, his
last words In a correspondence which
lias extended over three mouths.

The thrent, If carried out, will prob
ably he the most Important In its con
sequences to the Anglican elmreh in
Honolulu, of anything that lias hap
pened since Its establishment here.

bo portentous was the tone of the
bishop in opening up the correspond
ence that Rev. Mackintosh submitted
his communication to his vestry and
has been guided by Its judgment
throughout the correspondence.

I lie correspondence opened with a
letter from the bishop stating that
the Cathedral register showed the
record of a baptism solemnized by
Rev. Mackintosh under circumstances
which seemed to testify an open dis
regard of the rules of the church In
regard to stieh matters. At the same
time the bishop quoted these rules and
called for an explanation. In reply to
tins Rev. Mackintosh explained the
circumstances of the baptism and that
they conformed to the cliurcns re
quirements as he understood them,
and to the bishops desires as lie Had
been led by the bishop to conceive
them.

The bishop's answer to this was a
denial of the sutllcieney of the expla-- 1

nation and a new charge that he had
admitted to baptism a Chinese with-
out proper instruction and married
him to a Hawaiian girl, though he al-

ready had a wife in Chtjia.
Rev. Mackintosh's reply to this is

that the Chinese was fully examined
before baptism, gave every evidence of
preparation and the baptism was per-
formed as the church directs. As to
the bishop's allegation of his previous
marriage, his own statements and the
government records show that he
came to this country when he was 15,
and has resided here ever since. The
bishop's detective claims that, he went
back to China and was married there,
but the government police force and
immigration ofllce have not been able
to find any evidence of this.

The bishop brushes nil explanations
and testimony aside, urges that
the missionary work of the church
will be paralyzed and the church be
brought into reproach among the
heathen, if the heathen are! admitted
into the fold of the church witlfont re-

pentance of faith, and announces his
determination to revoke Rev. Mackin
tosh's license.

The vestry of the Second Congrega-
tion will probably advise an appeal to
the Society for the l'ropagation of the
Gospel, under whose auspices the work
of the church .here is carried on. and
will refer the bishop to the rules of
that society for the protection of the
clergy against 'the bishop's reading
into the rubric for some purpose of
his own, n severity which the church
has not put there.

Rev. Mackintosh has asked the bish-
op to defer the trial until he can se-

cure all his witnessed. It is neither
his .intention nor that of his vestry
and congregation to submit without
effort to what the vestry consider un-

warranted action and tyranny.

FOR CHEAP THEATRICALS.
The scheme to build a play house on

the site of the Seattle lodging house
on Port strc.et above ISeretuuia, took
a business turn this morning, and
something definite may now come of
it. local man and .lint Post of tho

111erica11 Comedy Company are inter-
ested. The local man will furnish the
capital and Post supplies the vaude-
villes. The house will not be an ex-

pensive one. A disagreement between
Seymour and Post has caused a split
in the American Comedy Company.
Both men are reorganizing independ-
ently for business.

RIFLE RANGE CLOSED.
The rifle range at Knkaako, used by

the N. G. H., has been temporarily
closed at the request of tho Interior
Department. This is done 011 account
of work now going on on the new
powder warehouse near the reef just
above the range. Colonel Fisher an-
nounces in orders that the range will
be open only on Saturday afternoons
and Sundav mornings until November
15th next

BRANCHES OUT.
Fred Harrison, the contractor, lias

moved his toiubstone business from
Queen street to the premises next to
the Occidental hotel on King street.
There ho will branch out, handling
both marble and Island stone. Some
large marble slabs have been Import-
ed from tho East. They are in such
a shape as to be easily cut into any
size desjred. An expert ninrble cut-
ter came, down with the patterns and
will remain with Mr. Harrison.

MP. SILVA TO LEAVE.
M. G. Silva, proprietor of the Templet

of Fashion, will leave next April lor
his old home in St. Michaels, Azores,
not to return again. There he will en- -

'gage, lit an extensive wholesale busi
ness, having dealings with both Lon-
don nnd New York. Mr. Silvn has
been in the Islands sixteen years nnd
n successful merchant six years. He
Is a leader In tho Portuguese colony.

'
PLAINS FIRE STATION.

Ripley & Dickey are preparing the
plans for the new auxiliary fire sta-
tion to be established at ouee on the
vacant lot nt the corner ot Wilder av-

enue nnd Keeaumoku street. Tho
building will bo two stories high, of
wood, nnd will carry one fire gang.
Ono of the big engines and n hose
wagon will bo located there. An ef-

fort will be mode to have it completed
by the first of the yenr.

If you want anything try an ad. in
Tho Star. If anybody has what you
wish, you will get nn answer.

Facts About Health
It is Easy to Keep Well If We

.Know How

Somo of tho Conditions Nocossarp
to Perfect Health.

Tho importance of maintaining goo 3

health 1b easily understood, and it is really
n simple, matter it wo take a correct view
ot tho conditions required. In perfect
health tho Btomach promptly digests food
and thus prepares nourishment. Th
blood ia employed to carry this nourhfr-mo- nt

to tho organs, nerves, muscles niut
tissues which need It. Tho first great
essential for good health, therefore, U
pure, rich blood. Now It Is certainly a
fact that no tncdlcino has such

A Record of Curos
as Hood's Sarsaparllla. It is literally truu
that there aro hundreds of people allvo
nnd well today who would have been In
their graves had they not taken Hood's
uarsaparuia. it is depended upon as a
family tncdlcino and general regulator of
the system by tons ot thousands of people.
This Is because Hood's Sarsaparllla mnkea
tho blood puro. This Is the secret ot Us

great success. Keep your system In good
health by keeping your blood puro with
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which absolutely
cures when other medicines fall.

" I had pimples 011 my faco and a largo
boll on one hand. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparllla and after using three bottles
I was cured." J. W. Johnson, 3 South
Brodcrlck St., San Francisco, Cal.

Hoods
Isttie best-- la fact tho One True Blood I'urlOer.
Bold by druggists. SI ; six for ?5.

Hood's Pills elicraS
IIOBRON DRUG COMPANY

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

W W W W W W -
GET IT AT WATERIIOUSE'S.

In Time of

Light Prepare
For Darkness

I On Wednesday evening be- -

tweeu 9 and 10 o'clock some
I of the business bouses whicir

depend entirely on electricity
I were, without notice, left in

darkness.
I Many bad not so much as a

lamp the house; others had T

lamps but no chimneys, and
for a time it looked as though

r they would have to close up
J shop.

We stand a position to
J help you to forestall any such

inconvenience in the future.
J Our stock of lamps is the

most complete of any in the
city many new and atttac--

tive designs'
Don't wait till you are

caught without lights again.
I It will be better to be thor--

oughh prepared' for such an

AV

emergency than be forced to
suspend business at a time
when it would be a detriment
to your bank account'

We do not say that such a
thing will occur the resi-

dence portion of the city, but
if it does occur in one portion
why not in the other?

?s "Forewarned is Forearmed,"

M I.
WAVERXEY BLOCK,

BETHEL ST.
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GROCERIES, HARDWARE f
I CROCKERY,...

, ESTABLISHED IN 1851. .

LEADERS IN 1808.

3

3

3

A

A dry scalp causes dandruff da
drufT causes the clothing to becouu)
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our Dundruff Killer docs th
work.

Put up In one size botlca only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street. ;
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H. Hackfeld & Go.
I lilPORTKKS AND WUOLES.VLKltS

-0- 1-

Dry
8uoh na Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Hhcetlngs. Denims, Ticking, Re-- "

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Qilosias, Sleovo Linings, Stilt Linen, Ita!
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgurns, Etc.

ClotMmr, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,
Carpets,

Ribbons, L'ices and
Embroideries, Cut-

lery, Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES'.

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein X -- eiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads. Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers., Li --

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Suar and Rico; Goldeu Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

J?or sale 011 the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

fl. HACKFELD & CO,
(LIMITED.)

ml im 1 fit
(LIMITED.)

ierstaSs acid Com-

mission Ikenls.

Beg to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware ii Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paints and Oils

General. Plantation

.Supplies.

A fine assortment of

Isfahan : Furnishings.

ray Agate i Ware

A Specialty.

Kaaliiimanu Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Thfa alounest, brightest tafest and really,
In 'he long run, the cheapest and best light
for aso in the famll.-- residence, is the Incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days aco a prominent tron--
tlemanof Honolulu cam rushing down to
ine omco 01 ine cieciric company ana saw:
"Give uio figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once, no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
bo near setting fire to the houso and burning
my children and I take no moro risks."

This Is the sentimont of quit a number in
the past few woek, who havn ordered, their
bousos fitted with tho perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

dhat you want the bost and safest light; send
Cor the Hawaiian Electrio Company and telj
them what yon wau;.

We have a complete Btook of everything In
this line and have Just receivod a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
U you want your Carriage or Phaeton

Repaired or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DTJSHALISKY.
'408 Alakea Street, between King and

Merchant Street.

"7

Slop cooping!
oteoe "

Every cough makes your throa. moro raw
and irritable. Every cough congests tho lin-

ing membrane of your lungs. Cease tearing
your throat and lungs in this way. Put tho
parts at rest and give them a chanco to heal.
You will need some help to do this and "ou
will find it in

Skerry
9eeteral

From the first doso tho quiet and rest
begin; the tickling in the throat ceases; the
spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do
not wait for pneumonia and consumption but
cut short your cold without delay.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cures because it
heals. It goes to tho very seat of trouble,
quiets the inflammation and makes a perma-
nent cure. Begun in time, it is tho one great
preventive to all serious lung troubles.

Hownrcnf clipnp Imit.itlnn.. Soo tlint tlionamn
Ayer'K diem rectoral, Is Mown In the pl:ts of
each llottlc. rut ui In large nml mall bottles.

IIOI.LISTKK DiiUd C '.
WHOLESA LK AG EXTS.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KIXG STREET. TEL. 110.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IX

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand. '

Fresh goods received by every steamer
from San Francisco.

SATISFACTIOX GUARAXTEED.

opular Beer

i

mm

mi

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

The finest sparkling mineral wa-
ters. New consignment per

Send early
GEO. CARTER,

Agent Adams.
Telephone 184.

K, SAKAMOTO,
Clothes Dyed in atl Colors Desired.
ALSO CLEAXED AXD REPAIRED.

Beretania Street, Honolulu.
Box 804.
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THIS WEEK.

Stuff Captain Merrhventher Will Be

Present Something About the Xew
Salvation Army Oilleers Xow Here.

Stall' Captain MeiTlucatlier of the
Salvation Army loft this morning on
the Kiniiii for llllo to spend nine days
otllclally visiting and looking lifter the
posts on the Big Island.

He also has another pleasant duty
to perform; that is to be present at a
"Hallelujah Wedding." The con-
tracting parties are Captain Sharp-les- s

and Lieutenant Viola Monroe,
both Salvation Army oilleers. Cap-
tain Slinrpless, on account of
health, has been on furlough for boniu
time and has been employed as a luna
on a eoft'eu plantation seventeen miles
from Hilo. Lieutenant Monroe was
one of the oilleers who opened up the
Salvation Army work In these Islands.
She returned on the City of Peking
from a visit to her parents In Kansas.

wedding is announced for Tliurs
day evening at the Salvation Army
barracks in llilo.

Stall Captain Anthony Merri
weather, who, with Mrs. Merriweather,
has just taken charge of the Army
work hi the Hawaiian Islands, is a
native of England. He joined the
army at the age of 1" in York. Eng-
land, and has been an officer In the
Army work for more tlnip thirteen
years; for more than twelve years in
the United States. He opened up the
work in Tampa, Florida; had charge
of the work in Connecticut for about
three years; has served in a number
of States, and just prior to coming
here wns in charge of the men's train-
ing garrison in Oakland.

Mrs. Merriweather is a native of
Lawrence, Mass., and she lias been
an o'lleer in the. avmy for about
twelve years. They have been mar-
ried about ten years and have two
children. They enter upon the work
here witli much enthusiasm and with
abundant experience behind them.

A XARROW ESCAPE.

Mrs. Dow Saved From What Seemed
Imminent Death.

Mrs. H. M. Dow had a narrow escape
from what seemed imminent deatli
about. 1 o'clock yesterday forenoon.
She was in town witli her two small
einldreii in a carriage and stopped at
Dr. Anderson's dental parlors on Hotel
street. Returning to the rig she put
her children inside and then took the
lilies and started to step in herself.

t that juncture the horse bolted.
Mrs. Dow was thrown down between
the wheels. Thinking only of her lit-
tle children, who were greatly alarm-
ed and began to scream at the top of
their voices, she elug desperately to
the lilies. The horse sped on toward
Fort street, dragging the vehicle and
the woman between the wheels. At
last the animal was stopped. Mr. Cut- -

'r nnd several others came to the

HEAVY ROBBERY.
A report came from Kau on Friday-las- t

to the effect that the residence of
Police Captain Ekalia has been enter-
ed and 11 box continuing $1,000, nearly
all In gold, taken away. The family
was away from home all of the night
previous and returning the following
morning found the money-bo- x gone.
V search revealed the box some dis-
tance away but there is no clue to the
persons who took the money. Two
Chinamen who formerly worked for
Captain Fknha have been locked up
on suspicion. The money belonged tc
the vnrious organizations of which the
captain was a member. Hawaii
Herald.

FOR SUGAR CULTURE.
There is a well authenticated ru-

mor, says the Hawaii Herald, that the
proposed sugar plantation on the.
Volcano road is almost an assured
fact. Many of the planters as far up
as Mr. Horan have experimented with
cane witli the most satisfactory re-
sults. The land in Olaa is apparently
well adapted to its cultivation, and
somo of the holders of the large tracts
In the coffee belt are considering the
advisability utilizing the implanted
land for cane. It is argued that eanc
will yield profitable returns within
three years and will in no way inter-
fere witli their coffee trees.
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White Duck Trousers

Fou Tins

New York. Regiment
Our prices must be right or we

could not do it.

Russian Linen Crash suits, com
plete for $12.50 per suit.

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block. King Street.

OUR SPECIAL THIS WEEK IS

Might as well have YOUR home
11s nicely furnished as your neigh- -

bor even if you have but OXE

BOOM.

We'll cheerfully help you out up-

on the most liberal terms, and at
lowest living profits.

An Old Parlor Suit
can be given new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur
niture of yours that needs It.

HOPP & CO.,
Leading Furniture Dealers.
KIXG AXD BETHEL STREETS.

A Hew Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
H. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having hud a practical ex-
perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that anv work
entrusted to us will give entire satis-
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO,

who will do If?
You're going to have your home pa-
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do it?
Xo one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it is a fair price
not high; not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
nrice.

tub! PAINTER
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

New House Furuishinc: Store.

SING CHAN CO.
Timvare, Glassware,

Chinaware, Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
We are prepared to do

First Class PlumlJiug and Tinsmithing.
109 KING ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.

Tele. 945. P. O. Box 222.

!
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We do
The best bicycle repairing In

tiwn. The people we have done work
for say so; the jobs we have turned
out say so, nnd you will say so If you
ever have any work done in our shop.
A cannot be smashed so bad-

ly tlint we cannot mnke it look like 11

new one with the finest coat of enam-
el that can be put on.

Call on us and we will show you
our big oven and the kind
of work we do. Look out for our
RAMBLER advertisement when the
Australia arrives. Our '09 stock will
be on her and we have n surprise in
store for you.

S. O. HALL & SOW
'Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

THE "MONITOR"

implies.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK. - 75-- 79 KING STREET.

K0E TIE FAT & CO.,

King Street, Xear Bridge Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

and Builders.

Owners Of ORIENT PLAHING MILL.
On sale Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,

Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat-
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds made and
Repaired.

Tele. 997. P. O. Box 990.

C. HOCK GHAW,
WatcliMer, Silver and Goldsmith.

Eye Classes to Suit all Sights.
WATCH

NO. 104 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold- - Drinks, California

Fruits and Groceries.
LOOK HOP & CO.

These Lois For Sale on Easy Payments !
EXCELLENT Y1EW OP OCEAN AND VALLEY! (fee simple) CLIMATE UNSURPASSED

'f"Vt.j8

MAN AVENUE

Contractors

'19,(1

'

... 20

to J. H. SCHNACK or P. L. DORTCH

bicycle

enamelling

REPAIRING.
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COOPER

ASTQB HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with the best
that tho market affords.

Private Boom for Ladles. Meals 25o.

TIM KZEE,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Panta
$4.50 up; Fine Suits $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KIXG ST. P. O. Box 144.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions,
General Merchandise,

AXD PLAXTATION SUPPLIES.

Xo. 9 Biotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. P. O. Box 900.

KWONC YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kon

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Sang Clxan,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made to Order in tho Latest

Style. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
Suts and Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 64 HOTEL STREET.
PO Box 203. Telephone 943.

'V

i

"W. A. HON,
IVTex'olaaxvt Tailor.
Clothing, etc., made to order. All.Suits guaranteed to fit in the lateststyle.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
.SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
viuu iljj CC UO,

'

to
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and Lanterns.
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WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

Waverley Block, Hotel St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

L DRY GOOES
HIRQSE SHOTEN

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. P. O. Box 223

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : lilies !

Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,
Vases, Trunks, unairs, ltc.

WING WO TAI&COMPAjNY
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

The !M
' t Ewa side of King Street Bridge,

Honolulu, II. I.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

S

AND

DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 102.

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braemer and

Rio de Janerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

amboo Blinds.

Murata & Go
Corner of Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Branch Hat Store
NUUANU STREET.-

Telephone 038.

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

P. 0. Box, 200,

Manila Cigars
LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
PERLA DE ORIENTE,

AND BEST BRANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in Packages, for sale by

LEE TOM A & CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

JUST ARRIVED A FINE LOT OF
FRENCH G. P. D. PIPES.

Just received a big invoice of Mex
ican cigars.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go

TELEPHONE NO. 45

BY AUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wnte privileges, or tlioso

paying water rates, nre hereby not!- -

flned thnt the hours for Irrigation pur
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.,

and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on

the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Xuunnu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of 0 to S a. m., and 4 to
G p. m., but will be allowed to Irri-

gate whenever sufficient water Is

available, provided that they do not

use the water for Irrigation purposes

for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1S0S.

A It E Fit E SUING BEY EK AGE.

EW

to families at S1.00 per
dozen quarts.

Depot 530 Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel Street.

T. KEVEN,

ANDREW BROWN,

Delivered

Telephone, No. SSS.

FOR

Manager.

W. G. & CO,

Sugar Co. of

Works of

Newell
Cane

N. & Co.'s

Cal.

Mill Co.,

U. S. A.

Mex. Cross & Son's High
for Cane Coffee.

Reed's Steam Cars.

Parafine Paint Co.'s

WILDER

(Limited.)

AGENTS

Western Refining

Baldwin
Penn.

Universal

Ohlandt

BEER

IRWIN

Francisco,

Locomotive
'Philadelphia,

(National Shredder.)
York.

Chemical Fertilizers!
Grade

Fertilizers
Pipe

Also Offer for Sale

P. & B. Paints and Tapers.
Lueol and Linseed Oils

San

and

Raw and Boiled.
Ind'irine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement,
Limes and Bricks.

COMPM

Established in 18713.

Esiate S. G. Wilder W, C. Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Gins?,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, It. I.

,
LTD.

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding ami
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service Is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
02, C5, 81, 125, and 160.

C. II. BELLINA, Manager.

TEE HOP SINGb
Groceries. Island Butter,

Pure Komi Coffee
Cigars mid Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.

If you have a house for rent tell it
in The Star.

New

I
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Why Hot
Spend a few dollars to make

your home rooms attractive
and pleasant. The comforts

of life are after all only the

comforts of the home.

Decorate
A room with bright, clean,

wall paper, and it seems to

improve every article of fur-

niture in the room.

'ine VaJS Papers- -

LEWERS & COOKE.

Scenic
Postal
Cards.

Different Views
FOR

EACH.

II
LIMITED

1

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

l)U.

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL
ED IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary .Work, on the
shortest notice, ana reasonable terms

GEHftlKG & BUTZKE,
WARING BLIC, BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 73fl.

ROBT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY,

LEWERS & C00KE.

Lumber and Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAVER, MATTING

CORRUGATED IRON,

211 St.

C. M.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Snusages, Liver, Head Cheese

and Itrcaki'ast Uologno.

CENTRAL MARKET
Nuuanu

COOKE.

nn

Tele. 101

Choice Eggs
I?n IT A THITTAJnrun imiumiiuj

From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains, at my
l'unaliou Poultry lards, viz: Bull
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, illaclc JUlnorcas, Anuaiust
an, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dotte- s

and English S. G. Dorkings
Peking Ducks nnd Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application
Favors from the other Islands will re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

A few choice Fowls for sale.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

New Progress Block, Honolulu.

CONCLUSIONS OF EXPERTS

'RIDAY'H FATALITY DUE
SHORT CIRCUIT.

TO

The Breaking of the Insulator Pin was
the Primary Cause, Though Other
Conditions Contributed.

The coroner's jury unpointed to de- -
erinlne the cause of death of Thomas

Ilunimn and Alohlkea In the elect He
L'ht wire accident last Friday night,
eeelvcd the testimony of Lieutenants

Tiee and Coolldge, both experts from
Camp MoKinlcy, yesterday afternoon,

ml tiien adjourned over i:3() on
'hursdny afternoon. At that time the
estlniony will all be written out and

will be signed by witnesses. It may
be Kcvrul (lays before the jury Ilnds a
crdtct.
The testimony taken at the inquest

seems to establish the .fact that a
short circuit ' was established which

burned fused the wire, causing
o part directly over King street leav

ing the ends to drop Into the mid- -

lie of the street. AloluKa s horse com- -

nir in contact with one of these ends
was instantly killed, and the death of
the men followed through similar con
tact or contact with the body of Un
horse acting a conductor, in the
case of llannan through contact with
Mohikea's body.

These facts put in evidence, the in
quiry was then directed to determine
the cause of the "short circuit. in
his behalf Stearns Buck, the superin

tendent of the Government electric
light works: Fred .1. Cross, Lieutenant
Kdwin lice and Lieutenant A.
Coolldge were called as experts.

A

to

or it

as or

S. U.

Mr. Cross expressed the opinion that
the primary cause of the short circuit
was the irivinir way ot the insulator
pin on the pole at the mauka side of
King street near Itichards front which
pin the wire was carried obliquely
across the street to the pole near the
engine house and then to the converter

41 1 1 f ..!..!....Ill W1C fnllic JIUliM'. ity mi; miiik
wav of this pin the wire was slacked,
hung down in the street and was in
such a position that either by the for
mation of a kink or the water soak
ing of the connections between it and
other wires, a short circuit would
be made, resulting in the parting of
the wire.

Lieutenant Tiee uirrceri with Mr.
Cross as to the conditions existing ex
cent that he did not think the break
inir of the pm would itselt bring nnotit
the conditions for a short circuit. It
would however bring about conditions
in which some other slight force, as
:i hand or whip extended from a pass- -

niir vehicle to ward oil the slack wire
might easily bring the two wires into
the necessary contact tor a snort ci
cult.

Lieutenant Coolidge rather agreed
with Mr. Cross hypothesis. All the
experts agreed that the wire in use.
in old one. was now obsolete, and me
method of nrrani'inir them with ref
erence to the converter was not ae
cordinir to the latest developments of
electrical tcienee. Mr. Buck, in their
opinion, was in no wise responsible,

ALL PLAY CHESS.
in the Milage of htroebeek, near

llalberstadf. nearly in the center of
Germany, chess is the prevailing and
only pastime. It takes the place of
cards, skittles, billiards and dice, and
is plaved bv people of all stations and
ages. When the public school exami
nation is over, then comes a chess
tournament, conducted by the village
council; the scholars, girls as well as
hoys, plav in pairs, until the Iks; re
mains a victor, and he or slit :s re
warded with the prize.

Now, they that ail this i

very long time ago, and me legend
runs, that once a bishop of Halber- -

stadt when the church was ludetd i

church militant captured a Wendisl
prince, and shut him up in a tower :n
Stroebeek, where he was chained wit!
iron fetters. As he was kept, prisoner
a very long time, he found tune hang
heavily on Ins hands, and one day he
persuaded a peasant of the place to
bring him a piece of board and some
bits of wood.

Out of these he fashioned a dies
board and men, and then taught the
peasant to play the game, which to
this day has kept its hold upon the vil
lage in so remarkable a manner.

FOLLOWED TnEIR ADVICE.
"I broke out with great blotches on

my face, and friends told me my blood
was out of order and that I ought to
take a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
I followed their advice and from .hat
time to this I have not had any eriip
tions on my face. I know Hood's Is a
good medicine." Mrs. A. E. Radkey,
St. Louis, --Michigan.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, indigestion, bllllousncss. All
druggists. 25c.

BY AUTHORITY
BIDS CALLED FOR.

For printing and binding the elev
enth volume of Hawaiian Reports,
sealed tenders nre hereby invited, to
be tiled with the Clerk of the .Indicia
ry Department up to 12 o'clock noon
of Friday next, the 2Sth of October,
Bids nre to be nt so much per printed
page of the volume of about SO0 pages,
number of copies to be 500. The style
of printing and stitching, the weight
of cover and gilt lettering to be slmi
lar to the 10th volume of Hawaiian
Reports.

A sample page set up from the 10th
volume, showing face of type of both
the text and syllabus, should nccom
pany ench bid, together with sampl
of paper, stating its weight.

Bids should be marked "Bids for
printing nnd binding Volume 11, Ha
wallnn Reports." The disbursing oil!
cer is not bound to accept the lowest
or any bid.

Per order.
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Judiciary Department
Honolulu, October 24, 1898.

AffllTSOALTiME

During1 the Battle
of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

rilK PACKERS AT THE BATTLE
Oh-- SANTIAGO DE CUBA WERE
ALL HEROES THEIR HEROIC
EFFORTS IN GETTING AMMUNI-
TION AND RATIONS TO THE
FRONT SAVED THE DAY.

1. E. Butler, of pack train No. n,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
fuly 2.1nl, says: "We all had diar
rhoea in more or less violent form,
and when we landed we had no time
to see a doctor, for it was a case of
rush, and rush night nnd day to keep
the troops supplied with ammunition
and rations, but thanks to Chamber
lain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, we were able to keep at work
and keep our health; In fact, I sin-
cerely believe that'at one critical time
this medicine was the Indirect savior
of our army, for if the packers had
been unable to work there would have
been no way of getting supplies to
the front. There were no roads that
a wngon train could use. My comrades
nnd myself had the good fortune to
lay in a supply of this medicine for
our pack train before we left Tampa,
and T know In four cases It absolute
ly saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines
Tovi. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Lanai Sugar Co.

The subscription list for the above
plantation will be open to subscrib-
ers at my ofllce on and after Wednes-
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap--

plication.

HAKRV AH3IITAUE,
j Share Broker,

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. IS Lots at Kiilihl, opposite II. C.

Meyers premises.

2nd. 4 Lots at Kallhi, next to Hon.
D. H. Ivahatilello s new castle.

3rd. 4 Lots at Kallhi, next to Mrs
Cockctts premises.

4th. 12 Lots at Kalihi. facing Kame- -

hamcha IV Road, and in front ot G.
Markham's residence.

5th. One Lot 00x2(10 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises ai
Kalilii.

0th. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramway?
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses at Kapalama,
situated mauka of King street, and
on the Waikikl side of the Morrii-Estate'-s

premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Liliha
and King streets. The premises
produces an Income of $02S per an-

num; will sell for $5,500.

0th. 25 Lots 50100 feet In Putinui
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that It Is one of the best tracts near
the Waikikl sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots In the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres In TCealako-m- o,

Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex-

tends from the beach to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

W.C.ACHI&CQ.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

W. C. Achl, our manager, has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

SUNK SCHOOL 1 BOYS

SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA
One hour from San Francisco. Prepar
atlon for the Universities. Classes tar
little Boys. Comforts and influences
of n Christian Home. Skilled Teach-
ers, Unequalled Table. Separate Bed-
rooms. Best equipped Gymnasium in
the State. Campus and Tennis Courti,
etc. Illustrated catalogues may b
obtained from J. B. ATHERTON, ot
the firm of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., to
whom by kind permission referenc-ma- v

be made.

JUST TRY M 11
Order only one loaf if you are skep-

tical as to Its quality and goodness.
The whiteness, lightness and ss

of1 that one loaf will prove
to you that our bread equals any thnt
can be made at home and costs less.

We send It fresh at
Drop postal or 'phone.

83.1 FORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

G. J.

any time.

& Retail Butchers

AND NAVY COXTKACTORS.

WALLER, Manager.

Bailey's Bike Bits

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLE
RIDERS.

Rubber is very scarce and steadily
advancing in price. Bicycle tires and
tubes, also Carriage tires, are likely
to advance in pric; 50 cents a PAIR
advance already on some tires. NO
ADVANCE WITH US.

The 30 inch wheel will not take the"
place of the 28 inch in '09 ns advertised
by some manufacturers. A canvas of
various makers has resulted in an es-

timated output of from 3 to 10 per
cent in 30 inch. "The Cycle Age" says
it is a passing fad, like the 30 inch'
front wheel of n few years ago, and'
the very low head of this year. Pro-
portionate strength has to be follow-
ed out to insure reliability, which
gains and keeps the popular favor.

Bicycles will be decorated, and ap-
pearance in '00 studied even by tlioso
makers who have held back from us-

ing transfers, stripping, etc. The de-
mand Is for decoration, and Bikes will
be ornnmcnted to suit the taste of the'
purchasers.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY",
23 King street, has good second hand
wheels at $15, with new tires $20 to
$25. NEW Bicycles $30, '07 model. Tha
Reliable Stormer Wheels, 'OS model,
at $40, guaranteed one year, M. & W,
tires.

Repairs of all kinds. Baked enam-
el and decorations to suit.

One dollar per month keeps your
bike cleaned, oiled and punctures re-
paired; n popular feature, at

231 ! i n i: Street,
J.RiSHAW, D.VS,

'

Ofllce and Infirmary, 803 King Street.
Telephone, 790.

Modern and Humane Treatment.

TH1N0
4U2C.

Firewood, Coal, Sand,
Ohia, Algaroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coa?
White and Black Sand at lowest prices
delivered to any part of the City.

Hustace $c Co.
QUEEN STREET Telephone 411.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular nttentlon paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job 'Work

executed on short notice.

OHTA ft GO.,
Contractors, Builders and

House Painters.
Mtyt Maunakea St, Honolulu. H. X.

GIVE US A CALL.

Hi'
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LINEN

riESH

Tho latest creation in

men's Under-garment- s.

Very light, cool and

durable.

Linen Mesh is rap-

idly superseeding all

other material in the

manufacture of under-

garments and has be-

come very popular

throughout Europe and

the United States.
"We have now a sup

ply of these Under-

shirts. See exhibit in

our corner window.

I. Mclnerny.
Haberdasher.

TRIBUNE

314 Fort St.

I': A

9 0
Tel. 740.

BICYCLES

535 to $85

Easy Payments

See our bargains and

be convinced that we

give best values of

any house in Hono

lului

Agents for

Imperial,

Hawaii,

Progress and

Snell Bicycles

PEARSON HQBRON

TEL. 685.

XKW A VKKTlStiM KXTS.

AUCTION.
Jaini's Morgan ...I'nge 8

MHIiTINU NOTICE.
Wilder & Co Vagv 8

STEAM UK DEl'AltTl'ltE.
City of Columbia I'nge 8

misceli,an 1:01s.
Klukupoo Mi'dlclno to l'ngc 8
.1. Ilopp & to J'nyt? 0

V. . J)inioml & Co., Ltd l'ntff 4

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of l'uriigrniilis tluit (Jive l'ou
ileiiM'il Xotes ol' the Day.

Tlie Kc An Hon is loading a hundred
tons of colli for Luliuluu.

Wilder & Co. will hold tin annual
meet lug on Friday morning.

1're.suleiit Dole 'will return by the
Mauna J.oa on Friday from Konn.

J. Hoop & Co. uro making a speelal-t-y

of rugs and ehill'oniers' this week.
The Kiekanoo's bliow every night

at the eorner of Alakea and JJeretanla
streets.

Mrs. W. Ji. Hopper and children
will leave by the Moann for a trip to
California.

The SemUWeekly Star was issued
early this morning In time for the
outgoing Island mails.

Tiie pollee found the front door of
the Cosmopolitan saloon open at 2
o'clock last Sunday morning.

(). .1. Whitehead, People's fee Co..
will leave on November 0 for a visit
of two months to his old home in
Washington.

The City of Columbia will leave
for I'll get Sound ports on Friday
morning at'10 o'clock.

llergcr's band will play nt Thomas
square this evening, Mnltce Island
Wednesday evening and Hawaiian
Hotel Thursday evening.

The second battalion, First Kegi-men- t,

X. tl. H., Captain Camara com-
manding, will have drill on Armory
square next Friday evening.

On Monday next, W. W. Dimond &
Co. Ltd. commence the display of new
goods. They have wares from over
twenty-fiv-e different factories.

Signal drill with the big whistle
was had on the gunboat Hennington
this morning. Many people along the
front thought the war-shi- p was on
(ire.

On Thursday, October 27th, at 10
o'clock, das. F. Morgan will hold an
underwriters sale of goods damaged
bv salt water, ex German ship II. F.
Glade.

'

Colonel Barber has required Mr;
Helm to discontinue the sale of soft
drinks in his cyelery at camp McICin-le- y.

The other shops have been clos-
ed up.

Judge Stanley today resigned his
commission as judge of the third and
fourth judicial circuits and received
his commission again in the first cir-
cuit, court.

H. II. Williams is sprouting a num-
ber of alligator pear trees in water in
tho windows of his store. When they
yet about a foot high he sets them
out in his garden.

Kaiwi, the dead National band boy.
was given a big funeral yesterday
afternoon. The old baud turned out
and led tho processoin. Tho body was
interred in the Catholic cemetery.

James A. Thompson, court clerk,
writes to Henry Smith that he has
gone to Hilo and will return to Hon-
olulu by this Kinau next Sunday.

Ciertz, the soldier Injured by the
electric wire last Friday evening, is
about town but is not yet out of Clmi-ge- r.

His physical condition was such
at the time of the accident that his
heart, may trouble him for .many
months.

W. W. Ooodale, for many years
manager of Onomea plantation on
Hawaii, lias been selected for the office
of manager of the new Waialua plan-
tation. He is now in the city and will
enter upon his duties at once.

Mr. and Mrs. If. M. von Holt have
issued invitations for an at Home at
their .Tudd Street residence, on Sat-
urday, October 2fith, from 4 to 0 a. m.
the object being to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Agustus Knudsen and Mr. and Mrs.
Garstin.

FOR SALE.

Three pieces of land containing ten
acres, situated in Kanaio Ilonuaula,
Maui. Apply to

LAM YUM,
Steward Steamer W. G. Hall.

NOTICE.

I desire to inform thp public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them at Iiemond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

TIIE WAIANAE HOTEL.
Walanae, Oo.hu.

Will be open for guests on and af-
ter September 7, 1808. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.

E11IB 'I
THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1898.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. .

At my sales room Queen street,
Honolulu, I will sell at public auction
for account of whom It may concern,
the following merchandise, damaged
by .salt water, ex German ship II; F.
Glade, J. Ilaeloop, master, on voyage
of Importation from Liverpool:
H. II. & CO.

G.

No. 2, 10 cases Furstenbrau, Qts.
No. 7, 1 case Pschorrbrau, Qts,
No. 9, 10 cases Franzlskaner Ilran,

Qts.
No. 15, 330 cases Sauerbrunnen.

Terms: Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

Jcis. IT1. aVXoi'sc-LXT- L

AUCTIONEER.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR OCTOBER 25, 1898.

Royal makes the food pure,
wboleaome and dellclout.

EM

AKlK

Absolutely Puro

MlM. DAKINO POWOtO CO.. NEW VORX.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of Wilder &
Co., Ltd., will be held in this city on
Frldav, October 28, 180s, at 10 a. m.

S. O. W1L1JEH,
Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Haiku
Sugar Company will be held at the of-

fice of Alexander & Italdwin, on Mon-
day, the 31st Inst., at 10 n. m.

J. It. ATHEUTON,
, Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual of the Poia Plantation
will be held at the olllcc of Alexander
& lialdwin on Monday, the 31st Inst.,
nt 10:30 n. m.

.7. H. ATHEUTON,
Secretary.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Stockholders of the Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural Company will please take
notice that n special meeting of the
company will be held at the ofllce of
the Hank of Hawaii, Fort street, on

Saturday, the 29th inst., at 10 o'clock
a. in. A full attendance is requested.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

Secretary Pro Tern.
Honolulu, October 22, 189S'!

NOTICE.

The stockholders of the Palama Co-

operative Grocery Company, Limited,
are hereby requested to pay the final
assessment of 50 per cent within two
weeks, to the undersigned.

W. WOLTERS,
Treasurer Talama Gro-

cery Company, Limited.
Honolulu, October 18, 1893.

READING MATTER WANTED.

The prison authorities being desir-
ous of having a supply of good read-
ing matter at the jail, would request
that any persons who are willing to
do so, send any suitable books, maga-
zines or illustrated papers to the un-

dersigned; or if word is sent packages
will be called for.

WM. HENRY,
Jailor, Oahu Prison.

F. J. LOWREY,
Prison Inspector, Levyers & Cooke.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Having sold out my interest in the
Manufacturers' Shoe Company, all
those owing the old Arm up to the
evening of October'17th are requested
to call and settle with Mr. Harris, the
bookkeeper of the Manufacturers'
Shoe Company, who Is fully authoriz-
ed to receipt for the same, or to the
undersigned.

D. B. SMITH.

SEATTLE-HONOLU-
LU S, S, CO,

Direct to
Puget Sound Ports

s. s.

City of Columbia

Leaving Honolulu at 10 a. m

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 88, 1898
(Subject to change without notice)

For rates und other information
npply to

T. SI Bavies&Co., Id!
AGENTS.

TIIE TALK OF. THE TOWN

The Kickapoo's!
Every Night at 8 O'olock.

Cor. of Alakea and llcretanla Streets.

Free
THE LATEST FAD.

VAUDEVILLE.
Wm. Armond, Edw. Cunningham, Ed.

Armond, and Ben Bruns.
CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY.

Seats 10 Cents.

Popular

Spelling

Blanks.
All
School
Children
Want them.

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

All Teachers endorse
This System.

Published and for sale only by

Wall, Nichols Co.

210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

THE

One Road
To Our Store.

There's a well-beate- n path. It
loads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that we

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which

there can be no real success.

We have tho best goods, the
newest articles in our line, all of

which wo sell at the closest

margin of profit to us. Wo are
willing that buyers shall have an
opportunity of saying. You card

do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

C.E. BOARDMAfJ
tstReal Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
tram cars. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

PLATINOTYPE VIEWS
0P HAWAII IN SCENERY

Can be obtained at the

Woman's Exchange.
MERCHANT STREET.

Is showing the Latest in

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS ami SUSSES

For Dresses and Drapery.

The latest in
Fnncy Swiss mid Silk Curtains

The latest in
Unfiled Orgnndy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest in

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dress Making.

G AN'
l'OUT STREET.

ABOUT

Are Anxious
To close out their.,

business as quick as

possible and will not

refuse any acceptable

if offer either for their

. entire business, or for
"' '

: their stock alone,, or J)

' for their goods, either

by the piece or by

the yard.

are m

REPAIR WORK.

There is a great deal that might'be said about repair work

and a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than you

anticipated. In the long run it pays us for when you next

have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory,
613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

Announcement!
You can't sell shoes if you have not got

them. This is the reason why we carry

such a large stock. Fine goods have our
best attention, in fact, no other store has
such fine goods. Thus the people who have
little money ars attended to and no other
store ean give them silch good goods for

such low prices.
Remember we recommend all oui goods at
any price, with polite and' courteous atten-

tion thrown in.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Signof the Big Shoe.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

STOGIES

.unit

a

--JUST RECEIVED BY--

5

Earnest.1

STOGIES
Did you ever smoke

Stogie?

Two for five cents.5

r"

I--

Hollister & CoM
CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS. HONOLULU, XL f


